
Crime Prober Hits Forcing |
Os Sources of Information

MIAMI, Fla.. April 7 UP).—

Daniel P. Sullivan, president ol
tne National Association of Cit- i
teens Crime Commissions, fears
that prosecutors may destroy!
the work of such groups by
forcing them to expose their
sources of confidential informa-
tion.

Mr. Sullivan declared in a
statement that “investigative
agencies should protect confi-
dential sources. Forcing their
exposure dries up and shuts off
sources of information.”

“This is particularly true of
citizens crime commissions, be-
cause they are non-official and
must depend upon the public
for confidential information,”
he said. "Such sources should
be exposed only as a last resort,
when there is no other witness
available to prove a claim.”

Mr. Sullivan noted that Wil-
liam J. Keating, legal counsel
for the New York Anti-Crime
Committee, had been sentenced
to five days in jail for refusal
to expose confidential sources.
Mr. Keating was released on
bail pending appeal. v

He said the national asso-
ciation “strongly urges that
prosecutors who guide and
counsel grand juries should con-
centrate upon prosecuting crim-
inals, not upon the punishment
of private citizens or representa-
tives of citizens’ organizations
who expose criminal conditions.” j

Mr. Sullivan, who also is di-

rector of the Greater Miami
Crime Commission, sent a copy

: of his statement to John M.
O’Hara, manager of the New j

! York Committee, along with a
letter in which he commended
“the coiirage of your counsel,
William Keating, in exposing

clMiMil conditions in your
city." 4

Morgan State College
To Dedicate Buildings !

BALTIMORE, April 7 UP).—

FouP days of scientific programs
will highlight dedication of the
new |1.5 million science buildings

at Morgan State College, April
13-15.

President Martin D. Jenkins
said opening of the new build-
ings, which include the Milton
Lewie Calloway HaU for chemis-
try and physics, will provide the
college, for the first time with
“reasonably adequate resources In
thp area of the natural sciences.”

The pew building and renova-
tioa 01l tbe science quadrangle
provides REprgan with a new 300-
seat amphitheater, 10 chemistry
laboratories and balance rooms,
six leeture rooms for physics
and chemistry, seven physics lab-
oratories, a darkroom and facil-
ities for astronomical observa-
tions on the roof of Calloway

1 HaU.

THE HECHT CO.
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Sherwin-Williams
One-Coat House Paint \

\

for years of service!

-

It’s smart to be "choosy” when you’re se-
lecting a house paint because it has to with-
stand the ravages of wear and weather!
Sherwin-Williams One-Coat White givfcs
you years of extra wear, covers most painted
surfaces in one coat, covers more feet per
gallon than most house paints. Qt. 2.45.

Paint Dept., 7th FI., Washington;
4th FL, Silver Spring &

"

PARKington

the hecht co!
Washington, Silver Spring, PARKington, Arlington

OUR Expert Furriers Will

Make a Smart Spring Jacket
From Your Old WorniFur Coat

/ 79- 50
Complete end tax free

There’s lots of fashion left in Uck fur coat you never
thought you’d wear again. In ttp hands of Hecht Co.
furriers it becomes a brand-new hcket, spring’s smartest
accessory. The price includes restwing, glazing, new lining,

cleaning and monogramming. Slightly more for silver fox,
beaver, ermine, mink and nutriijt
Fur Repair, Second Floor; Washington, Silver Spring and

PARKington

Powell to Go j
To Conference

NEW YORK, April 7 (i«P).—

Representative Adam Clayton

Powell, jr., Negro Congressman j

from Harlem, plans to attend
the Asian-African conference of 1
30 colored nations to sell the
idea that the United States is

not “a white man’s country.”
“I expect to tell them as a

Negro, and it wiU be hard for
them to refute me, just what
has happened in terms of prog-
ress here and I think I can re-

; fute a lot of propaganda con-
j ceming the Negro,” he said.

Mr. Powell, pastor of a Baptist j
1 church and a Democrat, an-
nounced at a news conference j

i yesterday that he will attend the j
conference at Bandung, Indo- j

i nesia, starting April 18.
1 Mr. PoweU said he will report
to Congress on his return. He
said he will pay his own ex-
penses, except for transportation
provided by the Military Air
Transport service on one leg of
his trip. He will be an accredited
correspondent of the New York
Age, a N«gro newspaper.

| Nixon Greets More Tourists
And One Seeing-Eye Dog

. stood’for almost an hour and a

1 half, greeting tourist after 1
tourist. The line out of his office

| was sacked up half way across ;
! the Cap’tol. Visitors included a
blind girl with her seeing-eye

dog and Mr. Nixor described his
j office in detail to her—then
shook the dog's paw. |

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. G
I rums pat, span, t. i»as

B' HoHcljyDuckllnt
with Cranberry Juice

Did you know tart and tangy, all-
berry Ocean Spray Cranberry
Juice makes a fine basting sauce

tor that holiday duck? Tt helps

give a rich brown coat. Cuta the
grease. And gives vou a superb

gravy. You’ll enjoy Orean Spray

Cranberry Juice other ways, too.

It’s a before-dinner drink, a be-

tween-meals snack. Get a bottle

at your grocer’s today. A

' i

Exactly 1,340 more persons
were able to say today:

| “Shake the hand that shook |
j the hand that has shaken the 1
hand of majority and minority

leaders, the President of the
United States, just about every-
body in California and peoples
throughout the world.”

But most of them will prob-
ably let the remark go with “It
met Vice President Nixon yes-;
terday.”

Mr. Nixon, California Repub-

lican and world traveler, for the
I second day in a row met tourists

I m his office at the Capitol. In
two days, he has shaken some

2,000 hands and the paw of a
Iseeing-eye dog.

I He told members of the press. j
! after it was all over, that he!
plans to do it again—but not
right away. He said it might

be a weekly routine for him dur-
ing the tourist season.

Yesterday, the Vice President j

1 '
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SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

! Do It Yourself
PORCH
FLOORING M'Jim
1"x4" T&G CLEAR f*hQjti’ itt

Yaiiow Pin*

22« J"*
PORCH STEPS

1 1/a"x9V*" ONE EOGC
I /8 /Z ROUNDED

Clear Hard Pin® 33c R nning Foot I

Phone LAwrence 6-4900

CaH 0r See

'b^SMSII
1600 New York Avenue N.E.

Open 'til 4 p.m. Saturdays

1

Is Your Porch
Rainswept?

I.el us eucltst it with

Jalousies
Free Estimates

Low Monthly Payments

JU. 8-3010
-“MOTORISTS—-

fOK PROftSSIOHAL

MOTOR TUNING SERVICE
ay socialists

Buell's Carburetor b Ignition Service
Sll lOtk St N.W ME 6-5777

I THANK YOU, WASHINGTON, FOR APPROVING TREND
v » 'TDCNin' ing liner, safer or more effective for washing fine fabrics. beat TREND for dishwashing. And when it comes to
TOUr Reception Ot IKENU But your response to TREND has been even more enthu- grease-cutting and, skin mildness—again, more than nine

H*c neckl WONDERFUL siastic than we dared hope for. Hundreds and hundreds out of ten women agreed that TREND can’t be surpassed
Detr * nwnwsarwi

of Washington women have compared TREND against by their present brand. Yes, TREND won out—against all
All of our laboratory tests told us that TREND was defi- their favorite washing products. And TREND has won out dishwashing products on tho market at any prieel

nitely better than other dishwashing products. It cuts —on every count! If you haven’t yet compared new TREND, do so at once,

grease tester —so fast, dishes seem to "do" themselves. More than nine out of ten women who participated In See for yourself the outstanding job TREND does. Then,

Yet it’s milder than leading toilet soaps. And there is noth- this test reported that no soap or suds they’ve used could notice how much TREND saves on your household budget

TREND WINS HOUSEWIVES'
VOTE IN COMPARE' TEST
'Trend Cuts Grease Faster/
Say Washington Women

ishmhl ¦ j®B§iii||n

"TREND sura is tha finasti
Such wondarfui, long-lasting
suds; fina for dishos, light
laundry and woodwork.
TREND doas tha trick and
still smooths hands," says
Bartha M. Grabs'll, 1401
Tuckerman St. N.W., Wash-
ington.

Women Say
Trend Fine for
Nice Things

Gives Rich Suds
in Cool Water
for Fine Fabrics

TREND scored again with
Washington housewives when
it came to laundering their
oWh personal things nylons,
silks, woolens, Orlons and
rayons. And this, as you well
know, is one of the most criti-
cal appraisals a woman can
make. Many, many housewives
who tried TREND for their fine
washables made special men-
tion on their survey returns
about how thorough yet gen-
tle—TßEND was on their finest
fabrics.

"TREND
so very safe—-
my iuturt*,^;f
choice for
washing all |§j
my delicate .

fabrics," says 'SF
Mrs. LaVerne
Malone, -'>- n lik
South Wayne
Arlington, Va.

I Official Count Shows Women
Prefer Trend' for Dishwashing

_ —4

Hr r ifIHE

"TREND is just wonderful at

getting greasy dishes dean fast

. . , yet it's so mild on my
hands." That's what Mrs. Wil-

liam Kurstin of 1354 Tewkes-
bury Place N. W., Washington,
D.C., wrote after testing TREND.

Read What
Women Say
About 'Trend 1

Space doesn’t permit us to re-

port all of the wonderful things
that Washington housewives
had to say about TREND. How-
ever, we've tried to include ex-

amples from women you may

know, such as:

'Lifts Off' Dried Egg,
Cereal; Dishes Sparkle
Without Wiping

Scientists said that TREND
has the fastest grease-strip-
ping action ever developed.
And you Washington home-
makers proved it! More than
90 per cent of the women in
the TREND “compare" test
agreed that nothing they’ve
used can beat TREND when it
comes to grease-cutting. And
well over half of this group
said TREND actually cuts
grease tester than the dish-
washing products they had
been using. This proves you
can actually see how much
better TREND works, right in
your own dishpan.

TREND Rinses Off

[ HOW WOMEN VOTED FDR TREND
k Nothing better Present brand

I «V than Trend 1 letter!

DISH- \ • 94% 6%
WAsHl |y e

k Nothing better Present brand
l\ than Treed! better!

GREASE \ 94% 6%

1 cutting / e
r i

k Nothing better Present brand
j —l\ tbnn Trend! better!

SKIN \ 97% 3%
MILDNESS / *3

i» V \J/tl v
—

y
-

Wins Outstanding
Approval for All
Qualities Tested

The final vote in TREND’S
daring public comparison test
js in and TREND has won a
resounding victory with Wash-
ington women. More than nine
out of ten housewives say that
TREND can’t be surpassed for
dishwashing. "And I’m certain-
ly happy I discovered TREND*
is a typical comment from hun-
dreds of women. More than
ninety per cent of the women
also say nothing is milder on
skin than gentle TREND.

Space doesn’t permit listing
all the reasons women gave
us for preferring TREND. But
when it came to washing
dishes, most women were de-
lighted with TREND’S grease-
cutting ability. And they loved
the way TREND left their hands
soft and smooth, too.

"TREND is.
terrificl It]
just rinses]
grease off]
pots and]
pans, leaves]
dishes and]
glassware]
sparkling]
bright. And*
yet TREND** «

“TREND not |
only dissolves
grease In a
hurry with-
out wrecking
my hands,
but those
rich, long-1
lasting]
TREND suds j
have such a *

is so much milder on my hands
than other products," says Mrs.
Rose N. Miletti, 1361 Tewkes-

j bury Place N.W., Washington,

i D. C.
Yes, Mrs. Miletti, that is one

of the wonderful things about
TREND, tt rinses offcompletely,
taking grease and dried foods
right off.

Made for Your Dishpan
TREND has been scientifi-

cally made for your dishpan.
Combined with its fast grease-
cutting action is a mildness
that can’t be matched by even
leading toilet soaps. Skin tests
prove that TREND is less ir-
ritating, therefore milder, than
any soap you can use for your
dishes. The reason is simple:
TREND is a neutral sudser. It
contains no alkali, no acid. Yes,
TREND actually babies your
hands.

Washington women compared TREND with their favorite
1 dish-washing and light laundry products. More than 9 out
1 of 10 women thought TREND was as good or better than

their old favorite on all three counts. Yes, 94% of the
1 women thought there was nothing better than TREND for

® dish-washing. 94% reported you can’t beat TREND for fast
grease-cutting in the dishpan. And 97% agreed there’s

s nothing milder on skin than TREND. 97% of the women
testing TREND also said there was nothing better for fine

t fabrics.

pleasant, fresh smell," writes
Mrs. Theodore Kirsch of 1372
Underwood St. N.W., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Yes, Mrs. Kirsch, and TREND’S
, suds work harder, too. They

quickly cut grease from even
your stickiest pots, pans and
casserole dishes.

Women Praise Mildness
Mildness to skin is a very

important factor in a dishwash-
ing product, according to most
of the women who participated
in the TREND test. And this
question of “mildness” is one
reason TREND gained such an
immediate acceptance. As one
woman remarked, “I use no
other dishwashing suds but
TREND, because it doesn't irri-
tate my hands.”

Suds Thctt Last
Even if you are troubled with

hard water, TREND suds last
and last, too. Many women re-
ported that you need use very
little in your dishpan for thor-
ough cleaning. “A little TREND
goes a long way” Is how a
number of women put it. Your
best guide is to use just enough
TREND to maintain one or two
Inches of suds during the entire
washing period.

‘Trend’ Suds Last,
Housewives Report

One thing that stood out
again and again in the reports
from Washington housewives
was the ability of TREND’S
suds to last—until the job was
done.

Why not try it and see sot
yourself? Notice how little
TREND it takes to make a
billowy mountain of rich suds
And watch how those suds last
and last even in cool wa-
ter. TREND'S long-lasting suds
build and build while you're
washing. There’s no sneeze
powder when you start . . .

no dishpan ring when you’re
through.

”1 think
TREND is a
simply won-
derful pro-
duct; and I
shall certain-
ly continue to

use it."
Mrs.

I. Heilman

'BABIES YOUR HANDS 1

Washington Women Say
Trend Easier on Hands

¦ 4

Jl m

'TREND doesn't make my
hands chap and crack iiko
other detergents do," reports
Mrs. Hilda C. Kurz of 737
Bernard St., Alexandria, Va.

"PATCH TEST" PROOF
Actual tests on women's skin
proved TREND milder, less irH-<
tating than leading toilet soaps.

® One of the big reasons why
TREND is preferred by so many
Washington women is because
of its mildness to-hands. Nine-
ty seven per cent of the house-
wives participating in the sur-
vey said that TREND is as
mild or milder than the prod-
uct they have been using in
the past.

Proved by Skin Tests
This overwhelming evidence

In actual home use proves
beyond doubt the independent
laboratory tests that show
TREND is milder to your skin
than even leading toilet soaps.
Even when tested against other
leading sudsers, TREND showed
less effect on women of all
types of complexions. And why
not? For TREND is neutral
not acid or alkali.

Babies Tour Hands
Imagine a modern dishwash-

ing suds that cuts grease faster
than any soap known—yet ac-
tually babies your hands every

minute they’re in the dishpan.
That’s TREND.

1263 Van Buren St. N.W.,

Washington, D. f.

wofWL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER! /WjjttJWJJm A

THIS SPECIAL BARGAIN AT YtHJR GROCERS
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY. DONTMISS ITf H

COMPARE TREND FOR VALUK^^

Anna Caplan a

of 1238 Van!
Buren St. N. I
W„ Washing- I
ton, D. C.. 1
says: “TREND I
gets greasy!
dishes clean!
and doesn’t!
hurt my]
hands at all." m
This is typical of the comments
from hundreds of women test-
ing TREND.

** B-13


